The St. Peter Academy Annual Beefsteak

Saturday, January 11, 2020 @ 4pm
St. Peter Academy Gymnasium

Great Food - Great Games - Great Time

| Both scheduled NFL Playoff Games- now shown on 2 theater screens at each end of the gym! | Pasta, Fries, and a variety of snacks |
| All you can eat Beefsteak during the 1st game | Pizza served during the 2nd game |
| Premium Keg Beer | Mixers bar with attendant |

TICKETS:

Premium Location Pre-Sale Tables available: $650 for table of 10/$520 for table of 8
Individual Pre-Sale Tickets: $70
Pay at the Door Individual Tickets: $80

To purchase tickets please return this form with payment to the school office or the rectory in an envelope marked “Beefsteak: attn. Jim Griglio”
Or contact Jim Griglio at jimgriglio@outlook.com or 201-421-9445

Name: __________________________ Student’s name_________________ Grade: ______

Cell phone: ______________________ Email: __________________________

Table: 8 @ $520 or 10 @ $650 (circle one) Individual Tickets: __________@ $70 = $_______

Make checks payable to St. Peter Academy and write “Beefsteak” in the memo line

**If you are purchasing a table or multiple individual tickets, please include the names of your attendees on the back of this form, as no actual tickets will be distributed**

Please write legibly